
CRUISE OF THE QDIUNEBADG.
A Three Years' Cruise in Southern Waters.
Visits to South American Ports.Their Appearanceand Importance.Interviews

with an African King.Bum as aNegotiator.Returnof the Quinne- '

baug to the United StatesSouthernEmigrants Back
to Their Homes.

Charleston s. C.. juIt. i«7o.
The United States steamer llumnebang, which has

lost arrived Irom the South Atlantic squadron, Is
trie flrst of the vessels whtch has performed the three
years' cruise on a foreign station, agrooably with the
orders recently promulgated by the Navy Department.
The Qumnebang was put In commission at New

y orlc on the 17th July, 1807, ami sailed for Her station
on the 31st August of the same year. During
the three years wtuch has capped since hor
departure lrom tbe United States, she has
visited the following ports:.Madeira, Portogram!?,
island of St. Vln eat; lllo Janeiro, Moutevidoo,
Buenos Ayres. On the coast of Africa:.Cape Town,
Iiittle Fish liny, Beugueia, St. Paul de Loando, Kusecuiba,Ambrlz, Kabenda, Londona, Black Point
«ud Marjumba, Ascension, baek to Hio, Montevideo,
Buenos Ayres, up the Parana to Ko.sarlo, t'orriontes,
thencc to Colotta and a^atn to Montevideo, which
port she left on tno 6th uf April last, homeward
Itoun't touching at lialua, Pernambuco, Para, St.
Thomas ana this.port. lu .Madeira the yulnuobung
was quarantined ior three days, owing to the rumoredprevalence or cholera In the city of New York.
Madeira Is too well known to need description.

The only change Is In the climate, which has been
rendered Homewhat unhealthy by tbe introduction
of the sugar cane to replace the vine destroyed by
the blight, But as the new growth of vines were

producing a wine of an equal If not of a superior
quality than that yielded beiore tlic urapc disease, it
la likely tliat the islanders will again substitute the
\»ne for the cane, to induce the invalid visitors to
return to their old haunts, Iroin whence Uiey were
driven by the eliects of the eane.

Ht. Vincent was as bleak and barren as ever,
though an Important coating depot for the various
European steamship lines plying between that continentaad the South Atlantic. There, too, there is

progress in this that fresh water can now be .suppliedon demand, on lng to a condensing apparatus.
Formerly the islanders of St. Vincent depended for
th^ir supply ou the isiand of St. Antonio, or on the
toiintyof Heaven.
Kio Janeiro has also its improvements in the

American tramways, ferries and "(iraltam's l.'xi-hange,"where the various drinks so well known t>>
our countrymen are to be had in the latent United
states style.
Montevideo was har<liy recognizable. Four years

or prosperity, the result of the Paraguayan war, and
the consequent increase of ve * -Is ca iing there, and
Hie demand lor supplies for the a.lied armies had
thro u in the city such an abundance of capital,
wulch had been well Invested in Improvements of
real estate, that Montevideo can boa-it ut present of
«ome of the prettiest residences, both city and
MuirUus, that can no found in any part of the world,
iter public markets iu particular excel 111 architecturalbeauty, cjeanliuess and ventilation, any that
1 have over seen, ilere, too, un American governed
an "exchange" in the drinking Hue. An American
tramway and water works have buea constructed )>y
me imlciatliable and go-ahead Don bunco Fynn,
one ot the ino.-t enterprising men in south America.
The latter work was under the direction of Mr. New-
uj<iii, uu i'jii;;u>u uivn euviueer, jur. j cuier, a:i
American, boJiu iiie contractor.
buenos Ayies, with lis roads obstructed by

wrecks, continues the same, bin there is an improvementin tlie government, due to Frusident
barmiento, wlio has introduced American reiorms
engendered wlule in the lin.led States. The yumncbaug'slirsi visit there wan owing to
the seizure of tho Amurican steamer ZenoOia,neld la possession of the Brazilians,
who Ignored several demands to relinquish her, hut
jeadlly acquiesced to the military aud left under protest.Tho ijulnnbaiiK returned to Montevideo to
find a revolution in lull blast. Home sailors and marineswere landed to protect tlie Custom liouso. The
excitement caused by tile alarm 01 lire in New York
on Sundays during the ret^u of the volunteer tirexneuwill give a correct idea of the scene in ihe
»itreats of iVlouievideo during tlie revolutionary
times.
From Montevideo we sailed for Cape Town aud

tested the aa.ety aifordcd to lis anchorage
by the new breakwater. The military and
the civil authorities vied with each other In their
attentions and hospitalities. To the Governor. Sir
I'. E. WoodhouKc: Mr. Kdgar L. Layard, Sir William
Hodges, Judge ningle aud Colonel Dunn, of the
>lueiy-nia(h, and numerous other gentlemen, our
thanks are due. At the (iovernor's ball a laige bouquetwas seen walking off with a United States
oirtcer. At Little Fish Bay but little tlsh were found,
though a Yankee schooner caused a ''Tartar to bo
caught" in the shape of a mu-'s wlili the rortuguese
autuoilties. There we found an innovation.a rum
mill, which was successful, due to the high tuxes,
which have driven Uu Ainericau supplies from the
African market.
The short stay in Dcnguela did not admit of notes

being taken. At sr. i'aul de Loaudo tue American
Consul had esiablished irade with the river Coanzo,
the produce of winch was transmitted to the United
States. We tuen learned thai our zovernment contemplatedremoving the provision depot.a wise
measure.else the ants, ho numerous and voracious,
would have saved the trouble of doing so. We
viewed Ambriz and anchored off Kassemba,

trading depot first founded by Americanmerchants anl abandoned by them
at the breaking out of our war. It now possesses
several foreign factories, is an Important polot for
hipping Ivory, India rubiier, copper and various

other African productions. Though the tluus ol
France, England, Fortugal and Holland wave over
the factories, thai ol the llist founders, the Americans,was non est. Tl.e Congo drove us seaward,
and, on our endeavor to view Its coast, risked goingashoie on a shoal ol late formation.
We visited Kabenda next, and the morning fol- !

lowing our arrival we were assailed by Africans of '

every hue, bearing all kinds of salable animals,birds, Ac. These follows are keen bargain drivers,
ou several occasi ns having received the money
previous to the delivery ot the merchandize, they
"vamoosed" to their native shore, leaving the purchaserin the larch. The King of the district is a
big bug. It necessitated, tor political reasons
unassignable, that an interview should be
bad wiih his Majesty. An oillcer was detailed
who, Ignoring court etiquette, applied to an Englishmanlor required information. It uecame, therelore,necessary to equip the Englishman with a bottleof rum as a passport to the royal presence. His
Majesty was but little dressed, yet it did not spoil
his appetite for ram, which made the interview satisfactoryto all parties. His Majesty p:cdged that
the entente, coraiale should never be disturbed. From
Kabenda we went in searcu of Mulemba, which has
disappeared from the coast, though continued to be
marked on the chart as a tradimr nost. Twelve
mites beyond this we came to an anchorage and
trading post called Londano, not marked on tlie
chart, yet possessing a larger trade than any of the
previous porta viBited except St. Paul ue Loando.
Three vessels were l<>adl:.g here, Froin the lunch
and drinks partaken of ou shore we Jtuiged that the
upply was plentiful and frequantij replenished.
From Londano we proceeded to UiueK Point, one

Of the best ancaorages on the coast, and where tue
climate appeared to ati'ect the Europeans the least.
It Was a buay trading day. The Africans wen we.l
and cleanly dressed. They sat outside 01 the factory,
waitmg to he called In turn. Each Wrought out his
goods, principally India lubber and malachite. The
former was closely inspected, as to quality, by the
hrewd dealer, and also cut, for the purpose oi discoveringwhether weight was given to It by the tillingIn of a.ind T other material. The Africans are
up to all the dodges of free trade. Tlie bargain concluded,payment is mane In calicos and cloths, and
ends by the bottle being presented for the linal bonus
rum, without which 110 bargain Is consummated,
iieuce, formerly, tlie American s>:p rio.ity in goods,
1.1>., rum. Black Point has a future Importance,
which wo will not mention at pre "in. for reasons of
* political and coronn rcial nature. i
Our next port, Mayumba, has i»u lately n sumed

commercial nature. Its red au i oilier valuable
wood, besides Its vicinity to the copper nuncs, give
it importance. We left Mayumba lor As-ension, an
English Island but little known, in latitude <tgiit
«legr«^BBouth, longitude H.io degrees west. It is
the rMMQttvous of her tirlilsh M. Jewry's African
nqundron, whefe the? go 10 recuperate health, for
machinery repairs, &c. The island is uuder naval
dteelpnne. It has its tops, forecastle, qi.arturdcck,
Ac. The commandant's quarter* are on the latter,
ami a quartermaster, with spyglass, paces up and
down the verandan, occasionally glaneirg .to seaward.'Hie island is garrisoned by sailors and marines,principally by tue latter. Mechanic* are g aurallyselected for this purpose, and in a'di ton ;o
their military pay reccive a lew aiiiilings. Tlieyarc
both for the defence and repairs. The tjninneoau^
topped for provisions, but seventeen dollars and Ml/

centa for a skeleton sheep was beyond the ItinH-d
in-Kiifl oi the 01licers. The "Sailing Directions"
t>pe:ik of the abundance of turtios and the facility
for obtalniuir tliem. Wo doubtless saw them, but
there were none <;ome-at-ai>lo. Tuo excuse was.
"'1 ;n» I ominoiiorc'a coining, >011 know.'' In other
wuiaa, tin; commodore and followers must have a
v n lentil appetite to iiiako so great » de.nand for
Hullo. I
Kiormd Montevideo were revisited and a start

jitude Jjr the lamaa on a iiiirsion toJ.opez vh.
Vaslibu.n. j'hla river reminds one of fiio MissisBlp-
pi above Nat iiez, liioujin 1«sh wide and Willi trees
more stunted. l-'or several hundred mlJes up, to
i.eyond St. L iiiren :e, the ollffla and high lands ap- <
p<irtd on the right, aoove >liat on f.lio left banlc, In- t
«tii!at;ng that, at a remote period, the river wan of t
fivai wmiul Kvtwilv w>'t m? lit at piav« iftoppw »l j k

t

NEW Y'
to oo&i. its geographical iiosltfon in very tmportnnt
and villi in a few yearn Ik? the lucuna of
detracting from Huenun Ayre,' tlie Knropeuu and
North American trade wMh the interior. It Has
already a direct trade, and an English steam line
Ikis tieen established. Its population lias more than
tripled in the laM. six ur seven yearn. Oorrieuies
Hie next city vtailed on 1 lie faiuna, Is situated neur
to the eoniluenee or ttie Purana and Paraguay, and
is, like Rosurto, destined lo he u »rcat mercantile
uepow uu ino occasion 01 our arrival inc oiniuimi
Inhabitant* were Jubileelng tuo overthrow of
mouArclilal government iu mother country, A
dinner was glveu at the principal hotel, and partakenof by a number ot the oittcers, sympathizer*
la the cause. We found ihe luhnhiiauts very tillable
<tud very courteous; Hint famine* a lOundlng whom,
011 the eve ol tailing, we were sorry to part wltli.
On the way back to ttuenoa Ayren we anchored oir

the city of Parana, the former capital of Km re ittos
and lute residence 01 Ueneral IJrquizo. 1 he place
had many etegaut mansions is well laid out ar.d lias
all the appearance 01 having been a thriving clt v.
On our visit It appeared deserted, yet we were told
that It wad improving. Its glory departed with
Urauiza wiien he icmoved to Saa Joa& A auort May
in boenos Ayres and thenee we proceeded to C'olnla, the moat Important local# or the l.a Plata,
uo.h inn military nua commercial point of view.
On the oompletlou of the railroad from Montevideo
to iiuonos Ayre* Colonia will t»e one of the torminl
of the river lerry. li possesses lUe only B.U'o harbor
on the l.a Plata.one protected from gales from
every quarter, tliauks to its Islands. Tho latent innovationla the American Marine Railway, directed
by Captain Man'mi-a work that lias been
111 constant opera, ion ever mice its termlnationOnour lctuui to Montevideo, homeward hound,
orders were locived. On tuo Srh April, XH7t», wo
inaile nail, and with the sinking of the Mount beneaththe horizon lost the view of Montevideo,
wuero nappy nours ii.ki oeeu speiii ami wumu

numerous mends wore left. Even a lonj* pas»a;o
to Bulua Ulil not make it an agreeable noJoiii'ii. H o
left for Pernambuco, where no iess than thirty distressedSoutherners awaited transportation to 1:>e
United States. Tney were taken mi hoard. TUelr
names and the places to which they be.ong are as
follows:.Francois Vautrot, Mrs. F. Vautroi, Louis
VftQtrot, Joseph Sabllle, Mrs. J. Sabille, Louis
habi le, Euillle Sabllle, V.ctor lluso bubille, Joseph
Sahihe, Jr., Joslah Juhnsou, Mrs. J. Johnson, Louis
Johnson, Joslah Johnson, Jr., Lcora Johu-on, WilliamJohnson, .Solomon Johnson, Mrs. Solomon
Johnson, Solomon Johnson. Jr., timiliu Joliuso i,
Hilia Johnson, Madame Widow Desire Arntvid,
Madame Widow Dr. Drouluii, Anua Druhm.
Mis. William MacNett, Horace Audrus MaeNctt,
Thurston Andrus MaoNctt, Hilairo Anlrus MaeNett,Early Andrus MacNeit, Mary Amlrns MueNett,
from uio parish of si. Lauiry. La.; W uliuui MucNett,Iroui the State of VlrgiUri; Margaret Joiner,
Mary Jane Joiner, l'res -ilia Joiner and Jaetlia Joiner,
from Mobile, Alabama. Para lunushed tbt latter
four. The emigrants are now in better health and
condition than when they embark ;d.

'rhe Southern oohntsaa wiio hint settled lnthft Provinceof Pernumbnco gave It as their oolnlou that
North Americans will never succeed m making th< ir
w&y to prosperity in BrailI. Their Ideas oi ugti uituredo uot eolucide with the.South American notion.
LtKMP i i scarce and is DOl i<> be depended on. Transportationis dliiletilt and the means .it hand too dear
to admit of planters realizing a per centum
on their ctops. in the interior provisions
of ad kinds are scarce. Tim ordinary food
Is such that our own plantation hands
would shun its contact Crops were irequonily
destroyed dnr;ng the night by the white ant, winch
carries devastation wherever it noes. Tno emigrants
received at Para have a lue talo to tell; but lu additiontiiey cjuiplaln of having beeu rudely treated
by the Brazilian authorities, and who did not keep
faith with them. They assert iliat many American
families on the Amu/.on are desirous ot returning to
tlieir hearths amain, but are prevented iroui doing so,
tlit government declining to furnish them with passports.There Is no doubt that these co.onlst*
will, in future, lea.u to appreciate their own co.muythe more, and never ogam seek la foreign climes
that wilted t:ie Halted States o.TOr lu abundance to
uil who honor libor and are wdling to w<>rK. Besidesthe crew of the ves-el, itft-ien iavahdes and
three prisoners from the sijuadrgu are passengers.
During the three years cruise the Qtuuncban?

logged 2«,usu miles, ol which out 7.512 mUes we a'
made under steam. Her s.innary condition was
bucu that alliiougii the most unheal.liy countries
were visited, yd we had no sickness oilier thau tinit
which arises from the sailor's ordinary indiscretion,
nor did a single death occur during ail that tune.
The following is a list of her omcors:.Commander,E. Barrett, commanding; Lieutenant rout'minderand Executive oilieer, 11. D. ltumsey; Liodeinnt

and Navigator, Felix McCurley; M ostein, A. J. lvcrsonand 11. C. Winner; Ensigns, T. C. Terrell, John
T. Sullivan, It. E. Caruiody, Walton Goodwin, F. W.
Nichols, F. H. lireenleal; Passed Assistant Surgeon,J. B. Ackley: Passed Assistant Paymaster,
John Fury; First Assistant Engineer, A. Aston;
Second Assl-uint Engineers, 11. L. Piikingt ui and
James o. Llttig; Captain's Clerk, A. W. Dunlop.

As.slstaut Paymaster Henry C. Machette and First
Assistant Eugiueer William H. llarn->on are passengers.
The navy yard at which the Quinnebaug will i>e

put out of commission is nut known.

Arrivnl of the QuinnebailK nl Fort .Monroe.
FOKT MoNROK, July 17, 1870.

The I'nited States steamer Qunmebaug, CommanderBar. et, from th'1 South Atlantic squadron, c.une
in to-day and passed up to Norfolk, where she wj'1
go out of commission. All on board are well.

12U lOiMi'j SAILUDAV fllUHT.

The Kceord of Knui. Attempts ut .tluriier
niul ('rlnlnnl A»aulii»-Nrnbbin( n Police*
num.
Daniel Cnrtln, Die party chnrged with aticking a

fonr pronged pitchfork, lnio the leg of officer Ward,
of the Ninth precinct, at the corner of Thirteenth
street and Tenth avenue, on Saturday night, was arraignedbefore Justice Sliandleyat Jefferson Market
yesterday morning and committed for examination.

a man's nose bit off.
Thomas Madden, of 346 Eust Thirteenth street, on

Saturday night bccame involved in a quarrel with
lohn Logan and several others, during which Logan
bit the end of hit) nose off. He was arrested l>y
officer Moore, ol the Fifteenth precinct, and yesterdaycommitted 111 default, of $000 bail by Justice
BtuDdley.

NEARLY KIl.tED.
Patrick cronan, a young man, while intoxicated

Saturday night fell from tho rear platrorm or a
Broadway car, striking the back of his head on the
pavement in such a manner as to place him in a
precarious condition from the loss of blood. Instead
or being sent to the hospital lie was detained in tho
station nousc all night and yesterday arraigned at
JclTerson Market, when lie was attended by a police
surgeon and removed to the hospital on Hindi well's
Island in an ambulance.

BTIUJC'K ON THE HEAD WJTIT A.N AXE.
Michael Lynch, a weaver, twenty-nlae years or age.
esidtng on 104 West Eighteenth street, was arraigned
a JetlVrsou Market yetserday by officer lirannlck, of
Hie Twenty-ninth precinct, upon complaint of w m.
Liahan. of 110 West Nineteenth street, who charges
he struck hlin on the head with an axe Saturday
night, inflicting a severe and dangerous wound.
Lvnch stated the complainant, several women and
himself were engaged in a mvl&e, during which one
of the females dealt the blow. He was com mitten,
indciau'.tof #1,000 ball, to answer at the General
Sessions.

ktaubf.h ir a fitacas.
Between twelve ami one o'clock yesterday morning,while participating in a Sunday morning fracas

corner of Stanton and Attorney streets, Charles
Mann, of 125 Ridge street, was stabbud in the back
by some unknown party who escaped. After dresslugills wounds Surgeon Hutchinson ordered linn
sent to Hellevue Hospital.

IDG BitOKQt*' Mil .DAY Oiif.

War aud L''ituiiue In Kiirope.I'l'iii-'e mid < >

iiiK lor Plenty In Anterir».liny luff liold nt
Fifth Avonuc Hotel.
T.ast evening, for the first time in five years, New

Yorlc witnessed those scenes <>l gold gambling, the
result of commercial excitement, with which it w»s
bo familiar during the war. We ifll remember bow In
those days, when tlie fearful fever was at Its height,
and speculation covering fabulous sums wont ramp
ant, that week days In Wall street were not long
enough to satisfy those who saw visions of fabulous
wealth Immediately before them, or whoso heads liad
beeu turned by a sudden elevation from poverty to
affluence. Then they used to meot at miilnlgUt to
buy and sell gold, and after onduilrig lie suspense
an i sermons of tiie morning, would congregate In
the Filth Avenue ami other hotels lor

'J'ltK BltOKKRH' SUNDAY NIGHT SALES.
Often more business was trail-acted at those

' H sbiiatli meetings " than in the busiest seasons a.
the Cold Ileum, and fortunes were made und lost bv a
ttrfn <1/ tin- wheel while preachers were unrinf
iiid tin; brokers' daughter* ausworiugi" Amenj '

Last night these old scenes were revived, a<id the
rorridors of the fjfill Avenue Hotel wero crowded
by the prominent financiers of the cil y, eagerly gesticulating,shouting >and pcr-piruig/ over the uuestlonsoi

WAR AND flOI.I).
Discwalons were entered inio r> ganling the prospectsol an advance in price ami prognostications,

tiva.ling 111 minuteness of detail (lie lluest efforts of
Mr. Seward, were ma'le In regard to tlie tons ol vetwentlesand teu-Iortles that would be shipped *0
America in exchange for gold 10 cam on 1I10
Franco-frn."-Man war. (>111 lie other hand, the most
minute mathematical cnlcutaiious were entered into
to sliow tlie exact stat i 01 the crop ol o»;ro.ils, which
would draw all Lh gold back a^alii. Tueu so.ne one
offered to -e!i anil audiiter 1,0 buy. and gradually

TitK WAU. HTHEKT I'AMU-iMONll M
beenme produced on a amail s de, and to a certain
extent tlie entire party grew rabid.went mad. Alterthe fury had somewhat abated, it was found that
-wine dozen sales had been made by well known an
respon.-lblo brokers and that among others Mes-i i.
Scliginan «V < 0. were purchasers to the extent of
f.'M.oou ar 117As the Scli^mans are connected
with tliu Rothschilds a corluin amount of weghi
^tiier than accrues from the transaction itself is
lUarhed to it. Jn tho confusion It was impossible
A i.liM.n urv xurii^iil If.' ,-.r III.. ..fi, III .I di, u r
»' i. ti u i«#'j j mi n wnt' n V* «av u 4 |*uu ».'*» «uvl I

»«« ... 1

OKK 11J5KALD, MONDAY,
SARATOGA SPRINGS*

What the Birds of Fashion Did on Sunday -The

Saturday Evening Hop and the Extravagancein Ore>3- The Races To-ray
a.id the Betting J hereon

Sajcatooa, tu\y 17, 1870.
It w-u vijij foir.uuatecircuiumance for tuo pftioe of

mind and quietude o) the toousauil* at Uie Spring"
tliut BuMay Intervenes 'luring tlia ratinn meeting;
for were tho casj otherwise, what with early arrangementof tolieUf'tho buying of ipools on favorlt«
lioi-ses, the excitement of gulag to and returning
frotn the rao 's, and the hops uud balls at night, barat«gawould, In a limited period, be a pandemonium
<lulto worthy of the original. But thin is a comparativelyquiet day, mid tJio ladles and their hasbauds,big brothers ami beaux, have gone through
with it sensibly auJ pleasantly. The morning was

very ho5. The sun, with Its golden eyo of
fabulous fierceness, named across hill and
meadow, street and grove, causing many
cross faces and pursed up mouths and much
soiled linen at aa early hour; but as the sivery bells
from the church lowers Invited saint uud sinner,
beauty and fashion, to the portals of -religion a cooling,delicious breeze lrotu the northwest sprung up
and fanned to coiiienunent the grumbling ami peevishlyInclined. After church and dinner and a

snooze tho usual vkles to mo lake were taien.
livery public and private carriage was in use and
tnen the vehicular accommodations were inadequate
to the demand. Tommy, Dlek and Harry did their
devoirs to "dcih cweatuaws" and made them
happy ar the t;i« n. Commodores, foreign Ministers,
Senators, New York Aldermen, army ofllcers who
have Just exchanged gray coats for blue, army
trowserK for cadet lights, uud soldiers who, In battle
army, had seriously thought their tinn had come to

Join the ai iny of thn blost,
Willi Be nay lluveui, oil I

commingled with halfway sports ou the roads, but
nothing happened to disturb the serenity of tho day.
Ihe hop ut the Unl.m last night was quite a success,altliougii a disagreeable shower came up when

it was not wanted, making some of the pretty girls
decidedly vexed at the thought of liming tftel?
dresses, fixings und furbelows soiled by the nasty
rain. 'Hie ladles present.and there were nmuy at
this lioplcular airaugeuient.were dressed In all
Ihe extravagances of tho pi\s nt million, Long
ginou every acnsiblo mm dropped ilio idea of
attempting to understand iiieabsuidltiesof the styles
la hair w0.11 by ladi s, mid now tney must stand
ag.iast attiie length and lightness ol their dresses,
.such trains! l\ w queens ever were lugor tliun
ore seen ai. the niuiitly Uops in this summ-r retreat,
and they lo ,k at t ines as iho.igu ihe touch of a in-
g u maicn wouni, no me; roonuui uuu ui<' unjor.nug
realm of fire ami ainoke in a secou 1. A tinder box
is n AuiiiR to tin iii.
The pool room of the oillehd sellers of t'ie Saratoga

Association, An- 1-1. Oiiderwood A McOuvu, was
not crowded with such an excited party lust night
as during t:ie prccedlug ev. mugs. Several rouc.uis
are giv mi, anion,? tlieai taat tho li .ivy betters v/ero
so sadly demoralized at their reverses on the race
for tUo Saratoga Cup yesterday tart fch.»y want time
lor reflection before lurtlier largo ventures, and taut
l!i<" shrewd turfmen do not want tlie cliati<;> s of a
whole Jay to Intervene butwe 11 the liisoositlou of
their money and Hid remit of Hie raced ; for. say
tuoy, a biooilc I horse is like a blood;; I man, and
you do not kuow when lie wi:i lie oit.?' Vet there
was much belting go.ng on. The raws aniionneed for tins fuuria day (Mondavi uro
three-ttoe first, a pur. o or so », for ad
ages, one lulle. In this are (he nominations, all to
to start, viz.:.A. Kccne Richards' I hi. h of Light11ng, bay lilly, three joaih; W. R. Habcocit'* Pomuey
l'uiue, b. Ji., lour year.-; R. U . \Va!deir«4.s»nlord,foli.
Ji., live years; Pisher A Carson's Sir Archibald, br.'b..
five years; Mc<!rarh A Tiioinps jn's II,'. binder, br. c..
three years; J0.111 O'lionn-1 s Judge Curl J (late <»c;ieralHUke). ch. h. live .wars. ThepooK sold 111 1h:e
race as ;;iveu below will be sudlclcut for tlie absent
turfites to fix tiio iavorit :.

I'onipey Paine £70.*. *120 $160 fi:,» $100
General Duke.. 00» 300 110 loo y5 70
Sanford. ... 100 00 IS 20 15 Jfi
Sir Arenlbaid hi 40 10 a 5 :>
Plash oi Lightning. l< 6 35 10 0 10 b
Harbinger loo 3a 10 10 10 la

Total $1,006 $1)00 $315 (300 $2'16 $210
'J ue second.the Benin# raee.purse $60tf, is for

all ages, one and a half miles, horses entered to be
Hold tor $3,00.) to name their appropriate wi l«hts;
for $2,000, aiiowe l seven pounds; for & l.joo, twelve
pounds; lor $1,000, fiiteen pounds. The nominations,
all to start. Are:.A. Keeae Rich irds' charette, gr.c.,
three years; A. Kcene Kiehards' Kind's l-lxcuse, ch.
K-. three years: 11. C. Lloyd's Vllejr, b. h., live years;
Charles c. Klktns' Coaster, ch. h., hve years: it. W.
Waldeu's Climax, c. lu, a^ed; F. Bremer A Son's
Cruiskcen, gr. h., aged; J. K. Lawrence's Rupture,
b. m., four/ears; Hunter A flavors" Soatliolock, ch.
c., three years; C. Littlelield's Kdenton, b. h., lour
years; 1. W. Pennock s b. c., three years: Governor
Howie's St. Patrick, gr. h.t tour years There was
but one pool .so d on the race, lis amount was $326,
divided as follows:.Scatlieiook, $16'); Climax, $00;Koene Richard,' entries, $3»; Kdenton, $20; Hap
ture, $36; Crulskecn, $lo; St. Patrick, $10; Boaster,
$5; Viley, 16. /

Tlie third race, purse of $800, is for all axes, two
mllo dash. Its nominations, all to start, are 1. W.
Pcnnock's b. c., throe years, by Colossus, dam by
Revenue, ninety pounds; George Bowie's Legatee, b.
h., four years, los pounds; J. J. O'Pallon's t he Banshee,b. m., live years, 111 pounds. But one pool
was sold on this:.The Banshee, $100: Legatee, $120;
Pennock's bay colt, $25.$2J6.
At the track, however, there will be lively timed

among the neiiing men, as the races will be hot ones.

TKE CHILD ABDUCTION M N.W O.iUANS.
iVrotn the New Orleans Times, July 10.]

The kidnapping of Air. Dlgby's child, probably
bet or than any case which now comes wb iiln our
recollection, exemplifies tho woful lack of systematic
enoit on the part of our detectives. Ninety-nine
tunes out of a hundred their discoveries are made
either throngh the confession of an aecoinpiicc or
others cognisant of the facts (technically called
squealingj or tho merest accident. To slowly and
(ri-iif Inn 11 v Mill ntlf Ilia o v,mi..iW>i,/.uu r>,..1 n-ith

a crime, chain thu.se facta together, and i»,y induction
discover to whom they point, is almost, if not altogether,unknown.

Iq the case in point tliree persons were in front of
Mr. Dlgby's iionsc about seven o'clock on tiie eveningof theOtli of June, tlio little child Mollie, a son
of Air. Digby, aged nine, and a young girl or seventeen.Tiie two children were on tiie doov step and
the girl standing at the gate. Just at sunset two
negro women, 0110 very bright and the other quite
dark, stopped in tront of tiie doflr, aiid, a|ter a lew
words, took Ijotii children off, ihe mniattrcss carryingthe child. This Is done in the presence of a
girl or seventcn, who is acquainted with
the negroes, and wlio knows that in fifteen
minutes it will bo dark, and yet no expostulation Is
made. The bo.v, as every one knows, returned, and
the child lias not been seen since. Admitting this
to be carelessness, admitting (hat there was no hard
feeling between the mother of the girl and Mrs.
Digby (which there was), there must necessarily
have been a motive in the action of the two women,
and to discover this should have been iho Hint step
in ihe Investigation, Tho woman Martha was evidentlycither revenging herself lor some personalinjury, fancied or otherwise, had been
employed by some one else to steal tho
child fur a like purpose, or wan hired
by some wealthy person to procure an interesting
child for adoption. The last supposition at the presenttime seems impossible, as the caso has had sufllcientnotoriety to compel any person of heart who
had procured a child for th.it purpose to return It.
Martha, however, Is an entire stranger to both
parents, and the only theory remaining is that
she was lured to do the kidnapping. Tho act
involved tlmo, somo money anil considerable
rt"k, and the motive must necessarily have
been a strong one. 'ihe inuro desire
to ubduct a child, without regard to who
wore its parents, or wiiat was Its position, could not
have been controlled, for scores of childien, as the
polico very well know, are nearly every week sent
by unnatural mothers to negro shanties to live or
die. as accident or (Jod's providence dictates. One
ia forced to tho conviction ihat the act originated in
a malignant enemy of either Mr. or Mrs. Digby.
some ono who might at Hie same time have some regardfor the child. It resulted irom either a sudden
quarrel or u long and bitter hatred, and was accomplishedeither ou the iiupuisc 01 iho moment 01- after
much careful preparation.

A HifiHLY L0LQ.U3 ODMAHJc.
11'i-o.ii tilt Boston Post, July i«.]

A le'ter iron) Niagara Fall* gives h aliiirutat bit of
romance concerning the head waiter of one oi the
ooteis there, who i« set down as tho handsomest mau
in that region, lie is au o. toroou, and in his veins
runs some of the proudest blood of "old lioutuok."
Ho relates that nis father, a very handsome mun,
w.is the groom of Judge , of Louisville,
who had a very beuuiifnl daughter, between
woolit it hi ni.i iuliiui mere spnnitf up ail
uile.iion which in time ripened ait > ulmo wluo.i
took pit^s.Hbiou of oin father and mother. Aa
clopeiu.ni w.ii th<> culmination <>r tliis passion,
wlncli hud been conwolid from the family of Hie
young ltiily. Tney lied 10 Canada YVogt, und, on
arriving «t WlnUrtor, tvoro married. Loufetvlllo wua
ti.miendously oxoiiod; the paper* wero full of
nd riortH of atones and minors, while ileteeuvuH
were sent In every illrecMou In pursuit of trie
fugitives. Flnal'y ilio .ru'lge pivu un the ohsise
as hopeless. Alter a I.ipso of fWbuty-four y<arsthe
hamisoino wait'V, widio on his w.ij io" Sunday
school lu Toronto, was accoateu by .a dlHiitmuli-hed
looking man, who inquired Inn n une. Further Intciro;ration of tin: yoio.'; man <ll.-c!o-i, d ihat fit' watt
tlio viwilnguisned looKMg goatleiunn'.s grandchild.
.ft dye imploivd turn to cniviuct 1dm to i>ln
home, which he did. An interview v,a^ held wltu
the .ting lost dau.i{bt<ir, and a roconcllliilon und forgivenesswad Hie rehult. The linnl-iome octoroon
now has forty-eiglifc waiters tinder Him chai se ar. tin:
hotel in question and is a gei.or.'U invoi'it' with all
tmvel.Ufa Truijr, win ieiL"
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WASHINGTON.
Wa^hinuton, July 17, 1870.

IVrsomil.
M. North' my, ex-Minister from Frunre, will leave

Washington tomorrow for home.
Ah Outfime on Uowilii*.

Downing, the oyatermau who Uml charge of the
House restaurant, hart received a sudden notice to
quit from iho Commissioners on Publlo Buildings.
No cause la umlgncd for this unexpected expulsion
of Downing, wiioho place 1m to he taken
by anoihei darky, oue Johnson, who heretofore
has done the shaving :uul hair culling of Congress-
men. mo nonce oruurs uswrnng ro qu» wu «uu

of thirty days. Downing is exasperated at thw summarytreat incut, and, being chairman of the NationalColored Executive Committee, vows vengeanceag.iln.st the administration in consequence.
Press Eieuraiun and Banquet.

At the invitation of Henry 1). Cooke nearly all the
Washington newspaper correspondents, together
with gentlemen or the local press and other Invited
guests, numbering in all 125 persons, yesterday en.

Joyed a river excursion and banquet. A band of
music accompanied the party and all expressed
themselves delighted with theenicrtainmeuta, wnich
were of a varied and amusing character.

The Wordy Power of the Senate.
The reports of the Congressional Glotw show that

the debates during the last session of Congress, especiallyIn the Senate, occupy more space than
heretofore lor llio same length of time.

Upueriil Hancock and the President.
The question as to whether or not neneral Hancock,

when in Washington 1111803, was guilty of rudeness to
General Grant, thereby "absolving the President
from regarding flenoral Hancock's preferences" a a
set forth in the letter of General Sherman, published
some time slncp, is likely to bo revived by the publicationof a correspondence between Hancock and
ex-Governor Flanders, Mayor of Now Orleans. Gen.
ernl Hancock wrote to Mr. Flanders sometime ago,
enclosing the Associated Pre*s d xpatch of May 32d
giving an a-count of a stre-t meeting at which

rirnint ci lid (n n fci'm ll«i »«*.. .r

ing, Hancock," ami extended his hand, to wliicli
Hancock made no reply, but merely toadied Lis bat
and walked on. Mr. Flanders was asked
as a matter of Justice to relate what transpired
on tho occasion referred to in tills despatch.
His reply is In effect that ho remembers
the occasion well; that he was In conversation with
General Grant 011 Louisiana affairs, opposite Jay
Cooke's huuk, and that General Hancock's passlug at
the t ime was a curious coincidence, which impressed
the occurrence on his memory; that the greeting on
both sides was free, natural und courteous; that
neither party came within thirty feet of tho other,
and consequently there was no attempt to extend
the hand; and that, under tiio circumstances which
he knew existed, the Impression made on his mind
at the time was that the meelinsrwas exceptionally
pleasant. Had there been the slightest discourtesy
or disrespect I10 would have noticed it. Tho Han.
cock party lay great stress on this denial, from tlie
fact that Flanders and Haucoek are political and
pergonal antipodes Flanders is a s'.rong radical
and was removed from the Governorship of Louisianaby Hancock.

tmm BLS33Y SA33ATH.
The Efi'tct of Jourdan's Ensign ation.The SaloonsOve:i.Heavy Arrests-Cutting

Affrays, &c..A Bad Sign.

The re signation of Snjierintendent Jonrdan, who
tins for two weeks caused the Excise law to be rigidly
enforce 1 on tue Sabbath and thereby saved the city
from the disgraceful scenes so common on previous
Saturday and Sunday nights, seems to have had Its
effect upon the dispensers of bad liquors, who disregardthe law, and the twenty-four hours ending
this morning at haif-past twelve shows a heavy recordof crime. In many precincts yesterday scores
of barrooms were open In full blast, and the rear
rooms resounded with the drnuken voices of their
patronc. The arrests for the twenty-four hours endingyesterday morning at six o'clock were 400.a
very large Increase over previous weeks.
There were arrested between the hours ol six

A M. and nine P. M. yesterday pers ons as follows:.
First precinct, none; Second, none; Third, 1, for

being drunk and disorderly; Fourth, 2, for Intoxication.1 for being drunk and disorderly, and 0 for
rlf«nrrinrl v ni»tirln,'f O. ti\r Uoirwr rirnulr otwl

disorderly; Sixih, 6 for intoxication, 2 for disorderlyconduct; seventh, 3 for intoxication, 4 for
being drunk and disorderly, 4 for disorderly conductand 1 for violation of excise: Eighth, l for
intoxication, 1 for drunkenness and disorderly conductand c for disorderly conduct; Ninth, none;
Tenth, 2 for intoxication and 2 for violation of the
cx' iic; Eleventh, 2 for intoxication, X for disorderly
conduct; Twelfth, 1 for intoxication, 2 for being
drunk aua disorderly and 2 lor violation of excise;
Thirteenth, 1 for intoxication, 5 for being drunk and
disorderly and 1 for disorderly conduct; Fourteenth,
2 for intoxication and 4 for being drunk and
disorderly: Fifteenth, 2 for iutoxica'lon, 2 for
being drunk aud disorderly and 1 lor disorderly
conduct; Sixteenth, 2 for intoxication; Seventeenth,
none; Eighteenth, 1 for intoxication, 2 for being
drunk and disorderly and l for disorderly conduct:
N ineteenth, 1 lor Intoxication, 2 lor being drunk ana
disorderly and 10 for disorder,y conduct; Twentieth,
none; Twenty-first, none; Twenty-, econd, 1 for being
drunk aud disorderly, 3 for disorderly conduct and
1 for violation of excise; Twenty-third, l for being
drunk and disorderly; Twenty-fourth, Twenty -fifth,
Tweuty-slxtii and Twenty-seventh, none; Twentyeighth,l lor being afuiik and disorderly and 2 lor
disorderly conduct; Tweuty-ninth, 1 for being drunk
and utsordcr.y and i for disorderly conduct;
Thirtieth, none: Thirty-first, 1 for disorderly conduct;
Thirty-second, none. Recapitulation.Total for Intoxication,27; for being drunk and disorderly, 32;
disorderly conduct, 40; violation of Excise law, 6;
grand total of arrests, 105.
The following is the record of affrays:.

FICHT AT THE F13HINO BANKS.TWO MEM 8TAMH!n.
Yesterday two brothers, John and Wllilam MaCafferty,while or. the steamer Seth Low at the Fishing

Banks, were stabbed.the former in the left side and
hand and the latter In the right shoulder and back
of the neck.by a ruffian named Thomas Kelly.
Kelly and others were conversing on rellgloos topics
a few minutes before the affray, and the brothers
McCafferty declare they took no part in the argumentand gave no cause for the assault. The wounds
are slight. Kelly was arrested by ortlcer Cargle, of
the Ninth precinct, and locked up In the Charles
street police station.

TUTTING HEAUS ON DHUNkF.S ROWOI RS.
In attempting to arrest Edwara McCormack and

Thomas Garrett, who yesterday engaged in a fight
in the hallway of 275 Third avenue, officer Trip
was severely assaulted by Garrett. Help arrived
from the Eighteenth precinct, and both men were
arrested after resisting the officers and being pretty
Well clubbed.

MATRIMONIAL BUSS OF TEUTONS.
During a fight between Peter Wengdorff and Ms

wife Julia, at No. 113 Division stieet, last evening,
Wengdorff was cut on the head aud Julia ou the hand.
The man was arrested.

AQSilTIII WTfIT k HT idQ

Home unknown man yesterday seriously wounded
Barrow Thomas, or so North Moore street, by tlnowlnga glass at liiin.

A MCIIDEROUH CAR PR1VBR.
While rldiug down on a Second avenue car yesterday(So. 28), aad wheu near Twcnty-iUttx street, the

imt of Oeorge MeUride, of f>uf) East Thirteenth street,
blow off. The driver refusing to stop he jumped off,
roll under the ear, the wheels of which passed over
lain, crushing one or his legs ho badly that amputationwill be necessary. The driver, rat. Fogart, was
urrestel and MeBride was sent to Bellevue Hospital.

A I.AUKR UK Eli P11ACAS.
Yesterday alteruoon. the proprietor of lager beer

saloon 309 Hudson street, Morris DedrlCKS, and
Henry Rowley, of »7 Charlton street, had a flight In
the rear of the sitloon, In which ltowley was badly
beaten ou tlie head with a club.

AKi'RAY IN ttle kifth ward.
At, nine o'clock Inst night Tliouitis Carltn and John

Teiuoeny engaged In a light at No. a Worth street,
und pummelled e.icii other grandly about their
heads, officer Smith, of the Fil th precinct, arrested
them, and they made cross-oouiplaints against each
eucli oilier ol felonious assail.

bitinu in nassau strkkt.
Edward Sheehau, of No. 34 Clierry street, wns Inst

rights lit to llcllcvuo Hospital to ba treated lor
bites sustained in a Sunday morning tlglit i n Nassaustreet.

ANQTH R EAST HlV£B SUtJIOE.
At about seven o'cIock last evening as the ferryJboatCommodore J'Oiry was entering the slip on the

Williamsburg sido of the river nil unknown man

umpel off the aftor rail into ihe river and wus

drowned. Persons on the boat who saw the man In
the water s (y that lie wore dark clothes, but as ho
threw up Uis anus and sunif almost Immediately
thef aro unable to give any furtker desoripilon of
ii.id. uis hat.» soft felt one.was recovered and
giwii ty Uic poily# v( lUy JFVmiUj ptcgmoi suucif,

SHEET.
CHESS MATTEHS.

War In Earop®.Cbeaa In America.
Tlx; attention of the whole civilized world is concentratedou the gigantic struggle which has just

comrarncad between two of the most powerful natlousIn Europe. A grand spectacle win be presented
to the world of military Uictlcs on a gigantic scale,
In which all the appliances of modern warfare, and
many of the discoveries and Inventions of the age,
will be Introduoed, and the oonfliots between
ttic-ie mighty powers, asstaetlcally considered, will
be inagnlllceut to contemplate. On the oiher hand,
when we coualder the cruelly of sacrificing human
live* for an idea, an insult, landed or real, or lor the
ambition or Jealousy of nations or rulers, It is truly
to be deplored that crnel war, horrlila bella, should
have to be resorted to to settle differences between
nations. The game of cho>s, an epitome of war. rennlrfatwrhani In a miner <lpirrr>a nil the Olialllles
which distinguish succosalul warriors. Staunton
Ba.vs very aptly:.
Comparing small thin;;* with large never forget that In

chess, u In modern warfare), one of the molt important
stratagems la the art of gaining time upon the enemy. In
thin reaped, aa indeed In many others, the broad principles
which are laid down by the highest military authoritiesus the basis of opertlons In a campaign,
are applleable to the management of your forces on the chugs
Held. With every allowance.for the disparity in the Importanceof tbe Individuals and the magnltuJe of the objects at
stake, there Is an analogy observable, too, In tbe abilities requisitefor the command of armies and the perfectly Urst
rat« manoeuvring of the mimic warriors of the cheas board.
The commander of the aimy must possess not iesa a urofoundacquaintance with the general principle! which regulatea conduct of a long and te Uus campaign than with those
which ars called Into requislttsn In an aotual conflict. He must
be a* le equally to arrange thu plan of, preliminary operations,
to act at voce and with deuialon In cases of the moat pressing
emergency, and <>n the occurrence of the most unforeseen
events; to judge of tbe importance of a position and of tho
strength or an, lntrenchment; to discover from tbe slightest
indications the designs of the enemy, while his own are impenetrable,and at the same time to preside with unshaken
self-possession over tbe tumult of the battle tleld and tbe
raging fury of an assault. The qualifications of a really
fiumhed chess player, however less In degree, are somewhat
similar In kind. To a perfect mastery of the didlcult art of
selecting and occupying with the utmost rapidity a "good
position" ho must add a thorou gh knowleuge of ull the complicatedvarieties of stratagems and snares which he is
called upen alternately to invent and defeat. He mint, in
short, to some extent, display the same energies on the
mailer scale which are so Indispensable on the grander one.
Thu above quotation from the pen of the able

ch"89 writer and player previously named will show
tliut chess Is not a trivial game, and that It requires
a combination of mental endowments to acquire In
If a Itiirh MtxrroA nf uL-Ill

Ia counecilon with this subject It affords us pleas,
ure to stute that u match lias been arranged between
six of the leading players of New York (ad of r.hcm
visitors to the Cafe International) and six sjlccied
numbers of the Brooklyn Chess Club |
By the terms of the match each player of one

organization vs lll play one gain'* with each championof the other, making in a l thirty-six games.
New York will bo represented by Capttin Mackenzie,Dr. Harnett, Major Wernlch, Dr. Jone.s,

Messrs. K. Delmur and L. von Hllow.
Tue representatives of the Brooklyn Chess Club

are Messrs. F. E. Brenzlnger, N. Maruche, 11. Rice,C. A. Gilberg, M. Muuo^ an<l ! '. Pernu.
As there Is considerable rivalry and esprit tie corps

between the contending panics, au Interesting and
excliin? contest may be expected. Both sides will
make sireuauus etiorts to win and It is to lie hoped
tlr.it many of the games played will eauso a valuable
addition to chess literature.

Tub Cricket Plague..Tin black crickets, In a
beit one mile wide, ami of unknown length, struck
the Humboldt river about six miles above Klko, Nov.,
ami crossed it. Its surface was blackened for hours,
and tislies gathered from up and down the river to
feast upon them. It was found that horses, driven
into the column of crickets became frightened and
could not be Induced to proceed. Some of th-* individualcrickets were of enormous size. In Utah,
grasshoppers are said to "subside" sonuwliat alter
a llock of sheep is driven rapidU about in a field
contanirig them. Near Stockton, ns a railroad train
was going up a steep grade in Echo Canon, it was
brought to a stop by the.so insects. Another train
came to its assistance, ami with a plentiful distributionof sand aud use of brooms by men standing on
the cowcatcher, the locality so infested was wlih
diilleulty passed.
Midnight Mission in Providence..At a house

of ill repute on Richmond street, on Tuesday evening
last, were gathered some dozen or more ladies and
gentlemen, who offered up prayers lor ttio occupan s
of the premises, ami their efforts were apparently
produc;lve of some good. Upon leaving the house
the party were requested to repeat their visit. We
hear that a call similar to the above was to be paid
to a house on Byron street..Providence. IltraUl,
July 15.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Almanac fjr Jlew Y«rU . TJili Da/.

Sun rises 4 44 Moon rises....eve 10 59
Sun sets 7 28 High water...eve 12 20

To Master* ot Vessels nnd Parsers.
The marine reporters and ship news collectors of the Niew

Yoek Hkuald are each provided with proper credentials
showing their authority to act for this Journal.
Masters of vessels, pursers and all others having letters,

packages and papers intended for the Nkw York IIrtiali)
will confer a favor by delivering them to such persons only
as can show that they are authorized to receive them.

OCEAN STEAMERS.
BATH OP DEPARTURE FROM new YORK fJ t T1IE

MONTHS OF JULY AND AUGUST.
Slaimf. Sai'i DeitiniiUiyn. 0;Hce.

Colorado .'uiy 20 Liverpool 29 Broadway.
Frankfurt July 21.... Bremen 68 Broad at."
Cambria Ju!y23.... Glasgow 7 Bowling Green
City of Wasb'tn July 28 ... Liverpool IS Broadway.Erin July 23.... Liverpool 89 Broad way.Lafayette Juiy 23. Havre 58 Broadway.Weser Inly S3 Bremen 68 Broad ct.
City of Antwerp July 26.... Liverpool 1ft Broadwuv.
Wisconsin July 27 Liverpool 21* Broadway.Hunnoter.. July 28.... Krumen 6S Broad hU
Parana JulvSO.... London 54 South st.
Franco July 39.... Liverpool 69 Broadway.Anglla... July 30.... Glasgow 7 Bowling Green
City of Paris.... July 311.... Liverpool...... lo Broadway.America July 80.... Bremen 63 Broad st.
Manhattan Aug 8.... Liverpool 29 Broadway.Vllle de Paris... Aug fl.... Havre 58 Broadway.City of London. Aug fl.... Liverpool 15 Broadway.Italy U>ug 6.... Liverpool 89 Broadway.Australia Aug 6.... Glasgow 7 Bowling Green
Union Aug #.... Bremen 68 Broad gt.
Etna Aug 9.... Liverpool 16 Broadway.Minnesota Aug 10.... Liverpool 29 Broadway.Hanss Aug 11.... Bremen BO Broad st.
Queen Aug 18.... Liverpool 69 Broadway.
Columbia |Aug 13.... KJIasgow 7 Bowling Wreen
CM; of Brooklyn Aug 18 'Liverpool 16 Broadway.
Rheln |Aug IS.... Bremen 68 Broad it.
Idaho |Aug 17. Liverpool 29 Broadway.
rour of nlw youk, jolt it, isro.

ARRIVALS.
REPORTED BY THE HEKAT.D STEAM YACIIT3.

Steamship City of Antwerp, (Br), Leltch, Liverpool and
Halifax via Boston, with nvlse, to J G Dale.
Steamship St Louis, Whitehead, Mew Orleans, July 9, with

indue and passengers, to H B Cromwell A Co. 14th Inst, lat HI
1*4, ion 78 10, passed brig Nellie Clifford, from Matauzas lor
N York.
(steamship Herman Livingston, Cheesman, Savannah July

14. with maae and passengers. to Livingston. Fox A Co.
Steamsblo Fairbanks, Howes, Wilmington, NC, 621 hours,

with naval stores, to J Lorlllard.
Steamship Magara, Blackwood, Richmond, City Point and

Norfolk, with muse and passengers, to the Old Dominion
Steamship Co.
Steamship John Olbson, Winters, Georgetown, DC, witli

mdse and passengers, to Oeo B Merrick.
Steamship lraclla, Freeman, Philadelphia, with mdse, to

3 Lorlllard.
Ship Herschel (NO), Frledrlchs, Hamburg, 43 days, with

mdse and 161 passengers, to Funeh, Edye A Co. Came the
Middle Passage and had light, variable weather; one birth
occurred among the passengers.
Bark Sabine (of Searsport). Breaker, Liverpool, 88 days,

with railway iron, to C H Mallory A Co. Took the northern
passage and had strong westerly gales up to Ion SO; since then
moderate winds and oalms, with dense fog. July 11, on
George's Banks, saw hark Rouert Hlne (Br), from New
York for Antwerp.
Bark Vittorla Rublnocol (Ital\ Caatellano, Naples. 65 days,

with mdse. to Lawrenoe, Giles A Co. Passed Gibraltar June
6; had fine weather all the passage.
Bark Teresa (Dutch), Galle, Maraoalbo, 28 days, with coffee,Ac., to Maltland, Phelps A Co.: had light winds and

culms the entire passage; has been 8 days north of Hatteras.
Hark Yumurl (Br), Johnson, Siiua, 9 days, with sugar, to

Moses Taylor A Co; vessel to Waydell A Co.
Brig Glosue (Ital), Cacacn, Oette, 78 dnvs, with mdse to order,vessel to master. Passed Gibraltar slay 19; had light variableweather throughout.
Brig New York (ltal), Savarese, Nantes, 60 days, in ballast,

to Funch, Edyo A Co.
Brig Anna (Br), Morrow, Surinam, 18 days, with sugar, to

Penlston A Co.
Brig Daniel Trowbridge (of New Haven), Crowell, Barbados,14 days, with molassrp, to Daniel Trowbridge A Co.

Balled in company wltti brl.' Fannie for Baltimore via
Nevassa; schr Maggie do. do.
Brig Morancy (of Boston;, Heald, Humaeoa, PR, IK days,

with molasses, to Burdett A Pond; vessel to Miller A Houghton.
Brig Gem (of New Haven), Neil, Mayaguex, PR, 11 days,

with molasses, to Daniel Trowbridge A Co.
Brig Amerlcus, Hand, Cardenas, 8 days, with sugar, to

James Henry.
Brig Rachel Coney (of Bangor), Coner» Clenfuegos, 17

days, with sugar, to Bruglcre Aviles; vessel to Miller A
Houghton.
lirlg AnKClla, Brown, Ca'barien, 9 days, with sugar, Ac, to

Danford, Knnwlton it Co; vutsnl to Simeon A (Uupp.
Brig AlbortI (of Buoksoort), llarrlman, Hagu.i, 9 days,

with sugar to Urtunell, Mlntura A Co.; vtscel to HDAJ U
Brookman. Had Ann weather.

Briff Martha, Cassldy, Mobile, 14 days, with cotton, to mastcr.The M Is bound to Portland, Mo, but oarno to this port
In consequence of sickness anions tho erew.
Brig Kio Urande (of Bootlibay;, MoLulluu, Fensacola 14

days, with lumber to B J YVenber,}.
Pehr E A L Cordeiy (of E/;g Harbor^, Price, /aza 20 diyg,

with sugar to KnblroAUo; vesmj to Overtoil tHnwklnn;
ha I flue weather the enure pannage; baa lioeu four dais
north of Uatteraa.
Schr Sophia Godfrey, <lorlrrey, rndianoia 21 duvi, with

cotton, Ac, to Tupper v Ku.kUlo.
Schr Julia A Rider, Kldcr, fndiannla, 37 d'iys, with hides,

wool. Ac, to N L McUrcady A Co; had IJyht, moderate
weather.
SchrADenlke, Jones, Oalveston, 27 days, with cotton, to

muster. The A 1) Is bound lo Havre, but put lu iiere for repairs,having on 13tb inH. In 1st 34 22, Ion Tfii'ii, discovered
the vessel to be leaking to Iho extent of about 000 strokes per
hour; not considering It safe to procncd on the voyage, came
to tills port lor examination and repairs.
Bcbr Joseph Oakes, Stevens, New Orleans, 11 days, wiih

cotton, Ac., to H W Loud A Co.
Scbr Hannah Champion, Taylor, Virginia.
Schr W II Sutan, Decker, Virginia.
Bchr Only Daughter, lleacllov, Virginia.
Sehr E R Bennett, French, Virginia.
Schr J 8 Thompson, Martlu, Virginia.
Schr Kannard, Mctjee, Virginia.
Schr Molt Bedell, Bedell, Baltimore
Kbr Krankiif U#il, UiIwl, tfallLuwf*

Psmed Throaah Bell G«U, 4
BOUND SOUTH.

Bchr A H Rowe, Chapman, Ueorge'i Banks for New Turk.
with Huh to D Haley.
Bohr B A falconer, WlUon, Providence for Naw York.
Bohr KaoUel Jaue, Cook, Providence for Klliabethport.Bchr J Cunningham, Kelly, Provloence for Klliaoethport.Bchr Little David, Blair, New Ha»en for New York.
Bohr Judge Hopkins, Kenton, New Haven for New York*
Bchr James, Sejtej, New llavea for Philadelphia.Bohr Jane, Uoratn, Bridgeport for ElUabetbport.

BOUND BAST.
Brig Colorado, , New York for Windsor, NB. ,

o i.r .£*£} Ambor for 1'rovlde icc.
a-k Dibble, KlUabuthport for Providence5®|;r £ JUddletun, , Kllzabethpnrt for Provldenoo.

u»hf ti 5 Nlchola, Kllzabethport for Providence.R-.^ 11 fl""1'.Prentice, Klizabethport for Bri dgeport.^^u-,h.n^;rouwlV- ^I'MMthport for Bridgeport?
Schr NlnSi'li!! 5i K'1jabetnport for Taunton.
y l vl P '

m ^ klizabothport for Boston.Bch? K"»abeUjport for Boston.
Schr E o AvBlina«mi'ilh0p,H^BMiaKthport for New Haven.
Bchr Jamal III.;?.? V KII«hethport for New Haven.ncnr jamei Dlverty. Carroll. Kii>Viu.<i..,nr. « .» uUUI i^n,.

!°Sr ?»thw»7' H»nleT, Eilzabetbport for Baiem.H*ker' Wtiabetbport for Sulem.fichr J J Huntington, Jone<t. Albany for HontnnHolu H11 Daily,Wols, B<indo«t7or Pro?UcnieBchr Orion, Davis, Rondout for I'rorldenceSchr J H Hmitlev. D»rl». NewburS rorHo%>n.Bohr 1.1 ami Island, Molntire, New York for Salem.ScUr 111' Cushlng, , New York for baiii

BELOW.
Baric Yarmouth (Br), Raymond, from Shield* Juno 2 witmdse to Boyd <* illncken (by pilot boat Ezra Nye, Nv ij.
Wiud ut sunset WdW, light.

Marine Ultaiteri.
Snip H B Wrkiiit.The steward of the ship B H Wright,

befare reported wrecked, report* as follows .The vessol
was under eusy sail, the weather rough and very thick, when
about 7 o'clock AM breakers were discovered close by. In
an instant all was fright aud confusion. The anehor was
lot go and about 13 fathoms of chain paid out It checked V
the ship and finally took hold and held her for somo 2(1
minutes. In the meantime the captain ordered that the two <
small boats be lowered and the large one got ready. Ilia
orders were obeyed only so far as lowering the two small
boats, into which ull hands got and put olf from the ship, tha
pilot In charge of one and the chief mats iu charge of the
other, leaving on board the captain, steward and wife. The
captain ordered the boats alongside, but the men refused to
put them there. Stewart, the steward or the ship, entreated
them to lake hU wile on board, but it was of no avail. Tha
wind freshened and the ship commenced to drag. She soon
struck stem first with tremendous force, smashing ber stern
all to pieces. The captain shouted and begged tbo boats to
take him olf. Finally, in response to his appeal*, the pilot
backed nls boat down under the bowsprit and tiiu captain
dropped into it 1'rom the martingale. The boat then pulled
oil', leaving the steward and his wife still on board.. Htcw.ii t
begged pitconsly for them to save his wife, telling them if
they would only take her on board they could leave him U»
bis chances, it was of no avail.the boats pulled away irit
of sight. It crew still more rough aud the hip was beating
upon the rocks with tremendous force, and fast breaking
up. Stewart lost no tuue in seeing what he could do for
himself. It occune t to hfin that there must I.e. some :a>
feci tide in that section. He had noticed a large rook und' r
he.r counter, and It the ship held together perhans at i<-w
water ther might reaeh the rock and climb up the clifi to
the land. "lie accordingly placed his wife forward and put a

life-preserver upon her. Sho was finally saved by a running.
bowline, and Stewart then reached the shore bimr.ejf by th*
plank and rock.
Ship Onhaih, Iiewelt, from Maulmaln M^roli 3D !»r

Kn lan.l U'.U. . 1. I..11.
IllSU

'

Ullncellnneoiin.
We are indebted to Purser Walter Pym, of the nW-umsl ip

Herman Livingston. from Savannah, for his attention*.
Tonnage ok the District of Qlouckbteb-.The total ^

tonnage of the district of Gloucester on the 30th day of Juan
was a0,27y>.ii tens. running f<70 vessels, a gain during tin
last 3 mouth- 01' 15 ves.iels and lo21.5j tons. 12 veHjeU of a

tonnage of 818.21 tons hsive been built In the district, and '<1
vessels ol' a tonnage "t 121.2;! tons have been lo t during tl>»
last quarter. The employment of the vcdsein iu the disli;«.k
Ju.ie Jo was as i0ii0w61

Ton*.
h vessels In foreign trade ..

62 vessels in coasting trade 3,1 ft!.4(1
601 vessels lu l;sheries 24,i)4ft' it

1 yacht Vt.u 1
I steamtuj; ... 18.63

570 vessels, of a tonnage of
Whalemen. ,

Park Osmanlt, Williams, of NB, was at Rnjr of Island*
May 21, with 75 bbis sp and 130 do wh oil on board, having
touched there for recruits; all wulL Wan bound to Va»qut»
ground.
Hark Cleone, Luce, of NB, was at Bar of Is'ands May SS,

with .00 bl>ls sp, 80 uo wh oil aud t&i lbs bone, all of wii. Ii
had shipped by bark Petrel.
Hark Petrel, Worth, of SB, was at Bay of Islands June 11,

having taken but 140 hbis sp oil the past year. Wan rra y
for home. Had taken on freight oil and bono from the iuua,
Cleone, Sea Ranger, Loulsu, mid Europa.
Hark lona, Norton, of Nit, was at Bay of laJaiiri* May 3j,

n ilh 87j bids sp and J do wh oil, all told.
Foreign Port*.

B ahb v, WCA, June 7 -In port schr Edins, Baxter, for B<'»>
ton July 1.
('AiHAUlKJf, July 7 -In port bark Fannie, Clapp lor Nur

^ ork lu 10 days; brigs Mariposa, for do lug; .U E Hrnnel',
do do; Executive, do do.
ilumaooa, July 3.in port brig Water Lily, jui'. arrived I

schr New Dominion Br.i, for NYork next day.
American Pores.

BOSTON, July 15.Arrived, U S steamer MiaMouoniitb.
Whitinj, NYork; brig Lizabel, Tabhut, Baltimore; null'a
(juidluq Star, Gray, Mayaguoz; Carrie Hyer, Poland; J C
Huddell, Jr, Sharp, an I \\ nitney Long, Hayes, Alexandria; x

Helen Mar, Ntckerson, Georgetown, DC; E B Emery, Dilbow,do; B F Lowell. Leavitt; Gem, Endlcott; Ida Lewis'
Lewis, and Jogtah Wliltehouse, Karnham, Baltimore, Kl'U,
Montgomery, and M steelmau, Steelman, Philadelphia; tan*- <.r"
kee, Kenton, AiillviUe, NJ; Grace (Wishing, Plukbam,J H
Smith. Williams, and Sardinian, Holbrook, Eliiabctbport;
Red Jacket, Averlll, N Vork.
Cleared.Barki Blair Athol (Br), Tlalns, Miramtc'jl; NortonStover, Bibber, Portland; schrs John Shay, fisher,

Georgetown, DC; W H dtee.e, liuck, Baltimore, Seaievilia.
Chase, Philadelphia.
Hailed -Bark Atmira Coombs.
10th. AM.Arrived, «cbrs Wm II Rowe, Whitteir.oie, and

Ocean Bird, Kelly, Newbury.
Also arrived ltfth, brig Helen O Rich, Caibarieu schr 8 B

Franklin. Jacksonville.
C'eared.Miip Peruvian, Thompson, StJobn, NB; bark*

Geo Ksson (Bri, McLean, Plotju; Veteran, Cathcjirt, Philadelphia;brlc vincenzo (Rai), Onorato, NYork; sohrs Po.
mona (Br), Molyneux, St Domingo; E Arcularlns, Gregory,
Norfolk, City Point and Rlelimond; Mary J Russell, Smith,
and Louisa Frazier, Steelman. Georgetown. DC; (Sarah.
Cobb, aud C W Locke, liuutlcy, Philadelphia; J K Wcavei,
Weaver, do.
Sailed.Baik N Stover.
17th-Arrived, steamship Centipede, Georgetown, DC; ship

Montana, Calcutta; brigs Wm Mason, Surinam; M (! Thompson,Hoboken; schr M M Pott, Ponce.
BANGO K, Julv 14 -Cleared, schn M Sewail, Frls!>ne, ar,tl

Louisa L Smith, Webber, N York.
BELFAST, July 11.Ai rived, schr Harbinger, Ryder, 11 o-

12th.Arrived, »chr Ophtr, Thurston, Hoboken
BATH. July U.Arrived, schrs J M Brootnall, notiyiii.pt,and Wm Wslton, Hunter, Philadelphia.DIGHTON, July 14.bailed, schr M M Merrrnan, Babbitt.Philadelphia.
GEORGETOWN, DC, July 13.Cleared, «cbr Belle IIallN

day. Jersey City.
loth.Cleared, iteamshlp Hercules. Ketcbuui, I'ortiai >d \

tchr Mary Standlsh, Rich, Boston.
HOLMES' HOLE, July 16, AM.Arrived, tchrn Sarah Berpice.Letter, Musquash, NB. for NYork; AniilH E Maitlu,Weelit, Kennebec River for uo; John A Smith, Dodge, Iptwlchfor do; T H Seymour, Burgos*. Harwich for do; MaryLee Newton, Carlow, Calais fur Bridgeport; Ulias A Jones,

Griffin, Boiton for Washington, DC; John C Henry, Dllkt,Nantucket for Philadelphia (and all tailed).MOBILE, July 13.Cleared, thlp Saranak, Dunlovy, Liverpool;bark R B Walker, Pettcngill, Boston; sclir sJueou of
the South. Corson, do.
NEW BEDFORD, July 14.Arrived, tchrt Charger, White,Rondout; Stephen Waterman, Chase, NYork.
Balled.Schr M Hand, Norton, NYork.
16th.Cleared, ship J L Dlmuiock. Wlnohell, Portland.
Sailed.Bark Amy, Baker, Nantuolcet; schrt LAM Reed,Steelman. Georgetown, DC: Gilbert Grcou, Henderson.

Ulbbt, Philadelphia.NEWPORT, July 14, I'M.Arrived, schrt Mary H Mifflin,BrW New Bedford for NTork; M M Merrlman, babbltl,Dlgliton for Philadelphia; S Washburn, Jones, Taunton lorGoose Island ; Artist, r'orrester, Somerset for N Vork ; JoseEblne,Caswell, Narragansett Pltr for do: V Barkalewlolines,and Gloucester. Waters, Providence for do.
Ballod.Schr Fanme Hammer, Brooks. Roudout for Plymouth.
15th, AM.Arrlyed, schrt Jos E Potts, Dade. Iloboken;Thos P Cooper, Sleeper. Elizabethport.The outward bound vessels aro mostly going out ibis AM,with a moderate northerly breeze.
NORWICH, July 14.Arrived, tchr Julia A BerkeJe, I-.thrldge,Baltimore.
NEW LONDON, July 14.Arrived. schrs Elm City, Kldd,Newburg; RP King. Bliven, Providence for NYork ; ReadingRR No 48, Baldwin, Pawl'icket fordo; Andrew Stewart,Gilbert, Providence for Albany.
Balled.Schrs Cornelius, Knit, NYork; Mary D Ireland,Ireland, Ireland, Wilmington, NC, for Providence.
PORTLAND, July IS.Arrived, schr Z Snow, Tbomdllce,Rondout.
PROVIDENCE, July 15.Arrlred, sehrs Mlnquaa, litany:,Henry Remson, Allen, and Paklr, Hunt, Elizabethport; K

Flower, Russell, and Union, Stagg, Newburg;Horizon. Newman,Rondout for Patvtucket; Thos Hall, Browu, Iloboken ;
Gorland, Lludsey, NYork; slooo Emily. Haydcn, do.
Sailed.Schrt Josephine M Frost, Woodland, Baltimore;

Reading RR No 44, Trainer, Philadelphia; .Jesse Wllllatnton,
Jr, Corson; 8 N Smith, -printer, and J Ponder, Jr. Brown,
do; FMerwin. Bunce, Elizabelhport; J Clark, Fowler, Rondout;Alida, Koowles; Fraukilu Pierce, Hodgdon, una GoldenRay, Davis, >Vork.
At head of the Sound PM July 14, bound east, eohrs Adeii*

Felicia, of Norwich Mary Elizabeth, of Fail River Mosseti

Ser, of Taunton; New Zealand, of Deer Isle; Josnphlue, of
altlmore; Vapor, of Philadelphia: Wm H Batots, J W

Collin, Sallle Burton, J R Mitcholl, Horizon.
PAWTUCKET, July 15-Arrived, tchr J M Freeman, Kid.

ridge, NVork.
SAVANNAH, July 13.Arrived, steamship San Salvador,

Nlckerton, NYork.
Cleared.Brig Valero Br), Murray, Montevideo for orders;tchr M 1) Brainhall, Stout, NYork.
SALEM, July 14-Arrived, brig Abby Watson, Allen, llobokentchrt E G Irwin, Young, and Daniel Pierton, Pierton,Georgetown, DC; May Morn, 8tetson. Baltimore; J if

Carver, Norwood, and i) S Mershon, Ayres, Philadelphia. -,

SOMERSET, July 14.Ssl'od, schr Artist, Forrester, New v

TAI'NTON, Julv 14.Sailed, schr Salmon Washburn, JoD*t,
NYork.
WICKFORD. July 14.Arrived, tchrt T B Abell. Fowler,.

Hrlttol for Rondout; Lllzu Hamilton, Cole, Fail River for
NYork. .

WARREN, July 13-ArrIvod, schr Ellen Btrnet, Ferris,
Hoboneu.

.>1IHCK I.L,ANK()US.

AT J. H. JOHNSTON A R0BIN80N'S, 1W HOWliRY,
corner Broome street, New York, prices reduced to gold

rates on Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches, Hue Jewelry
and sterling Silverware, Cash paid for old til.vcr and Diamonds.
A . A.^A.A..A.-RE FKIGERATOKS^ tti half t.rtaft.Xi'

to close out'the ttock.
fee lor youraelre*.

K1JWAK1) if. BAS8KORI>.
Cooler liio'll iie.

1'riceii of nil goodi la
plain ligure«.

Ark you suKPKiuao witii indigestion r 001:5heartburn trouble you ? Do you «pll up rour water r
()o at onco to the druggist'* and (jet a box of WKLUNil'S
Dynprpsia TabletH. l*rioo iOc. per box. Soi home ruferencea.
OADIOAL OUBR, WITHOUT KNIFE, OAUSTIO OR
!t detention fiom limine**, for Stricture, Fl»tula, Pile*.
1 lineages of the Pelvic Viscera, Dlseaaca ami DtformlM uf
Hie Kye, Nose, Face and Penton.

ItKNItVA. I'AMi-.LS, M. P., 1*4 Lexington a*«nup.

i \M> DR. tIKATII ('URK3 CHROHIO DIHKASK8 AND
\ t weakne*. n win n all otlicr treatment aud uieJU'ine* have
I.oh author of three iar,;e boot*! ulTUo i- Cf, Offico <11
Jjiuadw*v. Nuw VorW. ^


